Arterial blood, inspired and expired gas samples were taken from seven patients anaesthetized with halothane (1-2 per cent) and nitrous oxide in oxygen and who breathed spontaneously. Over a two hour period, the average arterial oxygen tension was 75 mm Hg and carbon dioxide tension 49 mm Hg. No significant deterioration of either blood gas value occurred during the two hours. The dead-space/tidal vol~tme ratio and alveolar-arterial oxygen tension difference did not alter significantly during the period of the study.
General anaesthesia is accompanied by a reduction in pulmonary compliance and increases in physiological deadspace (VD Phys) and alveolarto-arterial oxygen tension difference (A-aD02)· The initial suggestion of Bendixen, Hedley-Whyte and Laver (1963) that in artificially ventilated patients there was a progressive fall in arterial oxygen tension (Pa0 2 ) and that of Askrog et al. (1964) that similarly there was a progressive increase in VD Phys, have by and large not been substantiated by other investigators (l\Torgan, Lumley and Sykes 1970, l\Iorgan and Norman ]975).
In most studies the patients have been artificially ventilated. Recently we have reported a study of patients breathing spontaneously in whom anaesthesia was maintained by combining epidural analgesia with the lightest level of general anaesthesia which maintained sleep (l\Iorgan and Norman 1975) . In these patients, apart from the initial increase in VD Phys, and A-aD0 2 , we failed to find any progressive changes in lung function. The present study is concerned with patients breathing spontaneously where anaesthesia was maintained at a deeper level with a mixture of nitrous oxide and halothane and who did not receive an epidural block.
Seven patients undergoing reconstructive surgery of the femoral or popliteal artery were studied. Their ages ranged from 31 to 68 years (mean 56 years) and their weights from 46 to 88 kg (mean 73 kg). Pre-operative medication consisted of papaveretum 10-20 mg and hyoscine 0 . 2-0' 4 mg one hour preoperatively. Anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 150-300 mg, followed by suxamethonium 50-100 mg. After spraying the larynx and trachea with lignocaine 160 mg the trachea was intubated with a cuffed Oxford tube. Anaesthesia was maintained with nitrous oxide (approximately 68 per cent) and halothane (1-2 per cent) in oxygen. The patients were allowed to breathe spontaneously once the effects of the suxamethonium wore off. A radial artery was cannulated after checking for patency of the ulnar arterial circulation.
The anaesthetic gases were delivered to the patients using a 11agill circuit converted into a non-rebreathing system by insertion of a Drager non-re breathing valve next to the catheter mount. The Heidbrink valve next to the Drager valve was adjusted to the lightest blow-off pressure and the fresh-gas flow reduced to avoid overdistension of the rebreathing bag (l\Torgan and Norman 1975). Expired gas was collected over 5-minute periods in a Douglas bag, and after thorough mixing, 100 ml samples were withdrawn into oiled glass and metal syringes with a three-way tap soldered to its nozzle. Inspired gas samples were also taken. Ventilation and Gas Analysis (± I Standard Deviation) analyzer. This was calibrated with carbon diux'ide free air, oxygen and nitrous oxide. The concentration of the latter was of the same order as tllat in the expired gase:-; (approximateh' 70 per cent). During collection of the expired gas an arterial blood sample was taken, and the 1'a0 2 , arterial carbon dioxide tension (Pa(02) and pH measured il1ll1lediateh' using an Instrumentation Laborat()r~' model 11:3 blood gas analyzer. The pH electrode was calibrated using ::'\ ational Bureau of Standards buffers and the CO.) and 0.) electrodes using gas mixtures whose c~mtents of carbon dioxide and oxygen were determined by Haldane analysis. The hlood gas difference for 
. H· ~~ I The ideal ah-co1ar oxygcll tension, ph\'siological deadspacc, dea(bpace-ticlal volume ratios (\'D/"T) and slope of the gas " 1< " line were calculated using ('o]]Ycn tional formulae. descri lwd in detail 0' Isewhere (:\1 orga 11 amI Xorman HI7;)). Calculations \\'el'(' performed using a program written for an Elliott -1100 computer (Adarns ] !l70). The accuracies for these calculations were (+lSD.) :-~-,\-aD0 2 =::;) mm Hg; \']) Ph,s ±i5 per cent; YD/Y T =-:_:i per cent and" R" ±0·2.
:\Iean values and standard de\'iations were calculated using conventional formulae. The statistical significance of the results was assessed using a two-way analysis of variance (Goldstein HWJ) . , (1·07
RESULTS
The first set of samples were taken half an hour after induction of anaesthesia, and thereafter at 30 minute intervals. In all seven patients four sets of samples were obtained, in three a fifth set and in two a sixth set. The statistical analysis was applied to the results in the seven patients for the first two hours only. Table 1 summarizes the results for the measurements of expired minute volume, tidal volume, respiratory frequency and the analyses of the gas samples. The only statistically significant change seen over the two hours was the reduction in the respiratory frequency from an initial rate of 31 breaths/minute to 25·7 breaths/minute at the fourth sample (F=4 '533, P<0·05). Table 2 gives the values for the blood gases and pH. There were no statistically significant changes over the two hour period. Figure 1 shows the Pa0 2 values for all the samples obtained. There is no apparent trend for the tension to increase or decrease. The lowest Pa0 2 recorded was 50 mm Hg and the highest 109 mm Hg. The average PaC0 2 was 49·4 mm Hg ranging from 39· 6 to 59 mm Hg. Although the pH showed no statistically significant trend in any direction, in one patient it fell from 7·21 to 7 ·13 during the operation. This was due to the development of a nonrespiratory acidaemia for the PaC0 2 fell from an initial 59 mm Hg to 52 mm Hg while the acidaemia was developing. The calculated values for the ideal alveolar oxygen tension (P A02)' the A-aD0 2 , VD Phys, VD/VT ratio and apparent slope of the gas" R " line are given in Table 3 . The final mean P A O 2 and " R " values were significantly lower than those values seen initially (F =4 ·088 and 13· 28 respectively; P <0 . 05 and <0·01 :\1. :'IIORGAN AND J. NORMA X respectively). Figure ~ shows all the individual YD/VT ratios, and there is no detectable trend either way. \Vhen assessed by changes in blood pressure and pulse rate there were no dramatic alterations in the circulation during the period of the study. The a\'erage initial pulse rate was 8~ beats/ minute and after two hours it was 80 ,/3 beats/ minute, The corresponding values for the blood pressure were 115/70 and 1~1/70 mm Hg.
DISCTJSSIO~
These results confirm that the V D/V T ratio and A-aD0 2 were higher in anaesthetized patients than would be expected in conscious subjects. ~ everthelcss, if anaesthesia induces these changes they appear to be established half an hour after induction, and thereafter, even in patients breathing spontaneously no further deterioration occurs. In assessing wl1\' these patients had an average Pa0 2 of some 7i3 mm Hg despite an inspired oxygen tension of some :!13 mm Hg (Table J) , it should be noted that there was a degree of hypoventilation as the mean PaC0 2 was J!) mm Hg. However, the mean ,\-aD02 of 89 mm Hg suggests that there was either a marked \'entilation/perfusion abnormalit\, within the lungs, or frank shunting of blood, or a low cardiac output (or combination of these), all of which would contribute to the large A-aD0 2 . This study does not allow us to elucidate these mechanisms.
\" e have reasoned elsewhere (:\Iorgan and Xorrnan 1 H73) that uptake of nitrous oxide by the bod\' \\'ill increase the slope of the apparent gas " R" line especially initially when large volumes of nitrous oxide are being taken up from the lungs, This effect was again seen in this stuch' with an average initial" R" value of 1 ':!1 decreasing to 0·90 bv the second hour. It is also seen ,,'ith the initial calculated PA O 2 being higher than later values despite no change in the inspired oxygen tension or PaCO", We failed to find a progressive fall in PaO z with increasing length of anaesthesia in subjects breathing spontaneously, Panday and Xunn (1!l68) found a similar absence of change in patients breathing a mixture of oxygen and halothane spontaneously. Similarly Louzada and Trop (1\)70) found no progressive change when patients breathed a 30: iiO mixture of oxygen in nitrous oxide with 1-:2 per cent halothane; they also found no progressivt' change in "D/\' T ratio, Studies carried out in this hospital han=' consistentl y failed to demonstrate progressive deteriorations in arterial blood oxygenation and in the efficiency of ycntilation (as assessed b~' \'D/\'T ratio) during anaesthesia. "entilation has been spontaneous (present study; :\lorgan and :\orman 1!)7;j) or controlled (Sykes, Young and Robinson IH{iii, Lumley, : \Iorgan and Sykes l!)(}H, :'IIorgan et aI, IH70). This might be taken to imph' that the teclmi(lues used were" safe" and did not unduly depress cardio-respiratory function in terms of oxygen and carbon dioxide exchange, An alternati\'e explanation may bt' that the hod v retains sufficient reflex control over vcntilati;m and the pulmonary circulation (or, more importantl,', their relative distributions) to maintain an adequate supply of oxygen to the hod\', I t may be much more appropriate to look at the possible mechanisms il1\'olved to determine \\'hether the\, ma,' be altered bv ciist'ase or drugs, rather tlIa:n clai~ning that anv given technique is safe, If the both' is able to maintain an adequate pressure head and suppl\' of oxygen to the tissues, even with considerahle derangement of part of the system, it might he possible to account for the failure of manoeuvres such as " sighs" to further increase the Pa0 2 in patients being artificially ventilated for respiratof\' failure (Housley, Louzada and Becklake 1 H70, Le"ine, Cilbert and Auchindoss I H7:2), Allllcstliesia alld IlIinlsivc Care, j-oi, 11', So, I, Fchruarv, 1fI7(; Table 4 allows a brief comparison of the results seen in patients anaesthetized for peripheral vascular surgery by four methods: nitrous oxide-halothane anaesthesia with spontaneous ventilation (this study) ; light nitrous oxidehalothane anaesthesia, epidural analgesia and spontaneous ventilation (M organ and Norman 1975) ; and two series of nitrous oxide-opiaterelaxant anaesthesia with LP.P.V. from either a constant volume or constant pressure ventilator (Lumley et al. 1969 , l\Iorgan et al. 1970 . With spontaneous ventilation the VD!VT ratio is some 7-9 per cent higher than with LP.P.V. The deeper nitrous oxide-halothane anaesthesia needed in the present series was associated with a higher PaC0 2 of some 49 mm Hg compared with the other three series. The average arterial oxygen level in the present study was 75 mm Hg compared with 98, 109 and 90 mm Hg for the other series. We detected no untoward sequelae but think that this present technique for these patients has a lower safety margin than the others. Perhaps the nitrous oxide should be omitted or else LP.P.V. used to lower the PaC0 2 and raise the Pa0 2 to less worrying levels.
